2-Part Virtual Event:

**ISRI Shredder Operations Forum**

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY**

This opportunity aligns your brand and organization with the most comprehensive source of up-to-date information and guidance concerning shredder operations and compliance in the recycling industry. Make sure your message is seen and heard by recycling professionals throughout the country.

**Dates & Subject Matters subject to change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE &amp; TIME</th>
<th>SUBJECT MATTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 4</td>
<td>1-3PM ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 5</td>
<td>1-3PM ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORE EVENT DETAILS:** isri.org/events-training

**PRICING**

- Exclusive Buy Out *(Full Event)*.............. $12,500
- Exclusive Day One......................... $7,500
- Shared Day 1 (3 Available)............. $3,000
- Virtual Tour 1: SA Recycling............. $4,000
- Virtual Tour 2: Tri-State Metal.......... $4,000

*Pricing reflects existing membership in ISRI, for non-member pricing please add 30%.

**WANT TO GET INVOLVED?**

**CONTACT:**

Janesha Russell  
Sales Manager  
JRussell@isri.org | (502) 409-2615

**BENEFITS (per event)**  
*Additional benefits may be available pending the execution details of individual events.*

**LIVE**
- Branded hold slide pre-session
- Recognition from the moderator and short read or pre-roll (Beginning)
- Recognition from the moderator and short read or pre-roll (End)

**RECORDED**
- 30 sec pre-roll on all recordings
- 30 sec post-roll on all recordings
- Branded Recorded Website

**PROMOTION**
- Logo and link in pre and post communications
- Logo and link in social media mentions pre and post
- Banner ad in pre and post communications
- Custom code to give your customers a discount on registration

**ORGANIZATION**
- 5 Complimentary Registrations
- Full registration list upon completion of the event